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Cellar Champs to Open Series Thursday : Big keag
. teosrtt, wTWrinal pmaai t , By. TadINDOOR SPORTS - - - r- - -New YorkersMAJORLEAGUES'

AMEBIC
At Bosicm R. H- - K.

New' Coaches' Are .V,'.

Signed for Local
Foolbair Teams

Mackmen to
Make 4-D- ay

Stand Here
New Tork 000 100 000 1 1 v .tf f f r f . ; ;w - 7y bw . i is-- m I'.iA - . i rThink Yank

WiU Win Flag
Boston OOO 100 10- - Z 1

Batteries Hoyt and Da former. 5cban;
Baab aad Walter.

At Fhuadelnhia H. E. KAMVJTVaON .

Wasbtnrtom 000 000 010 1 T 1 TTT W. --TUB BY" WILLIAMS has beea
engaged to coach the High SchoolPhiladelphia 008 001 ! T 14 0 1 TWr JTIME.flatteries zacBarr, Aeosta, ocnarro ana

Ptonicfa; Ifqora, Harris and Per kin.
By Jaek Toloek .

. International Newt Service Sports Editor
of CommeerfootbaU team..according to

aarMWfsorment made) by J. r. Ettao.E. H. E.

WALTER . M'CREDUTS cellar.. ch a
will return to their homo

grounds Thursday (or a four-da- y stand
against .the. Seattle pennant contender.
Six garnea will be; played during: the
four days, double header being sched

At
St. .Ixmis a. 000 000 100 1 7 0

. ooi eei oo 2 S l
prtndpaj of the InaUtuOorv. Williams
eoached the Oregon Aggie freshman aCleveland ..

NEW YORK, Sept 7. Baseball fans
i UttUe ole New Tork are willing

to lay odds today that the Metropolis
will see one half of the world's series,
but they have practically given up hope

y ZZy5s.Ty . f I as tJ I ITaa Gilder and Scweid; MailsBatteries
Sad O'Neill. couple of years ago, and later went to11 vJtAU'O MNJC- - - r X. - X: --I! r?r.L. Iuled (or Saturday and Sunday after-

noons. Tho games Thursday and Friday
. - ill start at 2 :45 o'clock and the double

2TATI0XAL oi monopolizing the big fall classic.
Baker. Or., high. Toe 8rneTaphr
will work out for the first time this am.
son Thursday afternoon, aad efforts win

At New Tork ' B. H. E.
Wk 120 002 001 6 1 0 1'lis wlU begin at 1:30 o'clock.

j. nose wno root: lor the Tanks are
elated over the prospects of Miller Hug- -New Tork 101 000 000 2 8 0

be made to secure (ha tuniwav narkBattens FUliMtm and Gowdj; Barnes, ginr batting clan while among Giant".; During the three weeks on the road
j Beavers won but seven out of 28 Douslat and Bmitn. ? . vlTVDTlans gloom is thicker than molasses. grounds for the l21 practice. Hereto-

fore Commerce has been forced to useAt Brooklyn R. H. E- - TANKS BREEZING ALOSG tho old reservoir, sixth aad UraatPhiiadetphia 000 211 001 5 12 3
imes. They made a bad start at Salt

Lake, winning but one out of seven
'"

Karnes, but perked up at Oakland and That Babe Ruth & Co. will either streets, or nothing at all.Brooklyn yuv ous uuw 2 f i capture the American league pennantBatteries Meadows and uennna; Bcumx Benson Tech will be ooachod bv Tadannexed three put of seven, giving the Smith and Kmeaer. by force or have it thrust upon them Faulk, former University of WaahingtonOaka a. setback in their hopes of finish- - now seems a certainty. - ' star ena. wno will replaco Goora--a W.
The Tanks are breezing along, winning PhUbrook. Phllbrook baa been named

At St LowsFirst B. B. K
Chicaso . . . ; 000 000 000 0 6 1
BU Louis 010 000 00 1 7 1

Batteries Alexander and O'FarreU; Baiki
and aintmHli -

, lng la tho first division.
JLJTG2LS WALLOP 'EM

.Against' Los Angeles they' made
coach of the Multnomah Amatear Athhere and losing there, but playing better

than i.500 per cent baseball. Their pitch
ers are going good and the team has

letic riub squad, and ror that reaaoo he
finds It Impossible to again rmimt his
coaching da ties) at the East Side Boys

. good start, getting even breaks in tho
doubleheaders played during the first. lost hone of its hitting strength.

school.The world's champion Indians on thethree daya of the series, bat In the fol
other hand, have nothing ahead of them' lowing games the Beavers were on the but rough going and that with a crippled

T E A. M
STANDINGS

PACIFI0 COAST LEAOUE
W. L. Pet." W.

San Franc's. 95 65 .594 Oakland ..81
Loa Annies. 93 66 .084 Vernon ...83

it - . . c aa f 4 tt pshort end of every score. Racingpitching stall. Stan Coyeleskie is not atI 'Pet' After this week's series with Seattle, top form to start the Jefcstern road trip
Portland will hook up with the Rainiers Ray Caldwell is under suspension for be75 .510

73 .523
95.887 lng out of condition and Catcher Steve HARTFORD. Conn.. Sept 7. Tho

race between PVtrrSacramento. .82 B7 .678 Salt Lake. BOin an eight-gam- e series In Seattle. Then
they will return home to do combat Seattle. 87 69 ,658!Portland. . .39 117 .250 0Neil, with the brunt of the catching- - to

RITIORaL LI1AUIduring the two cloBlng weeks of the sea do, 1$ not in the best of shape either.
W. L. Pet W. V PcLson with San Francisco and" Los Ange ESDIAXS FINISH ON BOAD.80 51 .RllBrooklyn ..69 84.519

.80 64 .597ICincinnati. .65 63 .308les. Pittsburg.
New Tort
St. Louis.

On top of this the Indians must swing
.74 6 6f llChlcaco ...52 80.304The four first division clubs are still

Manning. 2:00 trotter, and Single G.
unbeaten pacer. aa a fixate. Peter
Manning won both heats in 2 :Cr y

and 2:0C.
Roy G rattan won th 1 .04 pace by

taking the second and third heata. Edith
Worthy won the trot and
Peter Blase won the 2:11 pace, taking
the third aad fourth heata.

Boston .71 60 .542PhUadrlphia.5B 89 .873 around the Eastern half of the circuit
once again and will be forced to play allAMERICAN LEAGUE A(rfiEE3NT- - Win TrV COMA.uTCTi-VMK-O

HPtJT TVrtT AA.0ir EWOR-NVOUS- "

W. U Pot. I W. L. Pet
.80 48 .625!Boston ....62 64.492

but two of the remaining 23 games on
the road. The Tigers play in Cleveland
today and tomorrow and then its good-
bye to Dunn Field for the rest of the

New Tork .
Cleveland . .81 50 ,618Detroit ....63 71.470

.68 65 .SlllChieaso ...56 76.4248t Louis "Beet-e- t. on Tvre uifirt H mavehWashington. 66 68 .493jjiladalpliia. 46 81 .362 schedule. Cleveland has lost two ' more
TUESDAY'S RESULTS games than the Yanks and have less

games to play, for Hugglns" men, countPacific Coast League Los Angeles 5. Baa
Francisco 3; Bo other same played; teams

in the race for the title. San Francisco
holds the lead by a margin of four
games over Los Angeles, the Angels cut-
ting the lead one full game by taking

. tho Seals down the line In Tuesday's
game. Sacramento is one game behind
tho Angels and Seattle brings up the

, rear In the four and one half games
behind Bill Rodgers players.

v BACK TO BE CLOSE
Sacramento Is scheduled to battle Salt

Lake this week, and next week they will
tangle with the Bees again in Sacra-- ;
men(o.

Ths race during tho closing month of

traveling. ing today's doubleheader with Boston,
have 26 games remaining. . ,

PITCHER GIYE3C BASEBALL
John Scheelaad. pitcher of the Dtml-w- ay

park baseball team which won tho
park championahlp Sunday by defeating
the Killingsworth park club last night
received a baseball from the park man-
ager autographed by ail the members of
the championahlp team.

National League Boston 6. New Tork 2: St
Louis 13. Chicago 0-- Philadelphia' 6, Brook The Giants, apparently have shot their was a three horse race, with Mad Hatlyn l; no otlier game. bolt.! The fine rally they made by win ter quoted In the betting at, 1 to 15 to

flashed across the line a winner In the
Brentwood handicap, the feature race of
the card at Belmont park Tuesday. ItMartin WillAmerican League Boston 2, New Tork 1 Rowing Club to win. with place and show money oatWashington 1. Philadelphia 7; Cleveland 2, St.

Louis 1; no other games played.

ning rive straight from Pittsburg is for-
gotten now and as McGraw prepares to
lead his mem Westward to finish the
season on the road there ts little hope

Southern Association Nashville 5, Binning Box Hectorbam 4 ( second game called in third: rain)
Atlanta 1, New Orleans 4; Chattanooga 0, mat Pittsburg can be headed, even

mough there is a margin of only a EameMemphis 8; no others.

Hold Fall Race
Meet Saturday

The aanaal fall regatta of the Port

tho season promises to bring out some
good games. Los Angeles and San

'.; Francisco are scheduled to play Vernon,
Western I --casus Tulsa 6-- Wichita 14-- 2 and a half between the teams. At MilwaukieOklahoma City 9, Joplin 6; Des Moines 12, St

Joseph 17; Umaha 13. Sioux City 8.
International Newark 5-- Beadinc 1-- 2 :

Seattle and Portland during the next
three weeks, while the Seals will meet
Oakland. Portland and Seattle In the
order named.

land Rowing cib will be held aextBuffalo 2, Toronto 1; ttocheater 12, Syracuse FootballJersey city Baltimore 8--

i Saturday afternoon over the coarse
in front of the clabhoase at the footT" OXING activities of the Milwaukie

iSw YORK. Sept. 7. (U. P.) Fall boxing commission will be resumed
shadows of football fell acrasa tho lonignr. wnen Denver jmi marun, ia- -Al Cook, Pacific of Ivon street It will be the grand

wlndap of active rowing for the lttl
season, aad the famous "P. K. C."
pins will be awarded to the wlaners

Bport field in the East Tuesday. Can-- mous colorea neavyweigni, win attempt
didates for teams of Dracticallv everv to 8taRe a comeback in a ten round boutCoast Trap Star, important eleven In the East reported to witn Young Hector. of the various events.

Singles, doables, heavyweight foars
aad lightweight foara, as well as

. Manager Kenworthy of Seattle will
Introduce several new players to the
Portland fans this week, among them
being Charley See. who played with the
Cincinnati world's champions of 1919,
and Patterson, a New York Giant

These two players have
. strengthened the Seattle club consider-
ably with their, hitting.

"Beans' Rcardon, who haa been um-
piring In the Westefn Canada league,

AllSWPre I 5ict I all ders? reported at New Haven where plans tip-to- p condition, and a majority of theLiaol VtlU or the comma season were outlined hv 1 ring fans will get a big surprise when canoe races are down on the program,
Tad Jones, head coach, and "Walter they see the veteran in action against and the first namber will be started

at S o'clock. Captain E. A. StevensCamp, who will act this fall in an ad- - tne Bremerton battler. Martin, if he Thm '

Bba4 .of '

expects a large taraoat to take partT AL COOK, one of the most popular visory capacity.
la the contests.J. shooting salesmen In the Pacific

coast trapshooting world, and represen
Harvard's big squad reported to Coach

Bob Fisher at Cambridge.
Pennsylvania's : blg squad, which is

will replace Ed Finhey on the Pacific
Coast league Indicator staff during the

tative of the Remington Arms company
In Oregon, died suddenly at St. Vincents

can step arouna line ne aia in xne oiaen
days, will give Hector a neat little box-
ing lesson, but should his strength fail
him there may be a different tale to tell.
HAS T RAISED HABD

Martin has been talking about a come-
back for several months. He has trained
for this battja) for over three months,
and has taken off about 25 pounds of

final three weeks of the season. Fin hospital Tuesday night .during an oper
getting a jump on the others reported at
farnp May, N. J., where they will train
for two weeks.

ney turned In his resignation last week. atlon for acute appendicitis.

Wells to Compete
For Multnomah in
Coast Track Meet

Cook has been a well known figure inANGELS TAKE PKISKT SEALS
the sports circle of the Pacific coast forDOWN IN FIRST BATTLE
a number of years. He was managerLoa Angeles, Sept. 7. The Angels

Syracuse, N. Y.. Sept 7. (TJ. P.) The
initial drill of the Syracuse university
football eleven was held Tuesday. Sixty
gridiron men. are expected to report to
Coach John F. Meehan, who is the

of the sports goods department of the

surplus weight. .

Backing up this event, Frank Kendall,
the Milwaukie matchmaker, has billed
three other contests and a battle royal.
Johnny Trambitaa will tangle with

trimmed the league leaders Tuesday,
winning In the early stages of the game. Pacific Hardware & Steel company here

for a period of five years and then took
up work with the firm In San Francisco.

Tns score waa to 3.
. Score':

AN FRANCISCO I LOS ANGEJ.E3
Young Sam Langford in the six round
semi-windu- p. and judging from reports
of the condition of these battlers it

In 1918 he was appointed WashingtonAB. R. H. E.I - 'AH. H.H.E:

CaL, Sept 7. (U. P.)SACRAMENTO. quarter-roll- e cham-
pion, Schiller, running under the L. A.
A. C. colors, will appear in the Pacific
coast championship races at the 'state
fair here Friday, i was announced by

youngest coach of a big college team in
the country.
""New York, Sept 7. (U. P.) Football
circles were interested by report that
Hampton, star .quarterback of Yale a
year ago, is going to enter Fordham this
fall for a graduate course in the law
department.

representative of the Remington people
and was transferred to Portland a little
over one year ago. During the time he
has been among the trapshooting ranks.

flehlrk.V.. 4
Rath.2... 4
rsrney.ai. 4
Kelly.rf . . . 3
OCan.ll.lb 4
r'garald.rf . 4

0 O 0 staataef , I . fits0 1 0MrAnle7.ss..-- 2 0 0
1 1 OlrarroILM . ..2113 1 0Griggs.lb. .2100 1 0 Crawford. rf. 8 2 1
0 8 0Viehoff.8b. .801

ought to be some mix.
Willie St. Clair will tackle Battling

Rinko, a Seattle chap, in the other six
round event, Rinko has been putting up
some pretty . good exhibitions around
Seattle.
BATTLE K0TAL BILLED

Billy Ryan and Jack Burns will tangle

0 2 lMc('abe,2b. 4 0 2 0
Cook has been known as a square
shooter. He had a host of friends.

During the Rose City trapshooting

Herbert Mauser, A. A. u. representa-
tive, today.

P. Wilson, track captain of the Uni-
versity of Southern California, another
qurjer-mlle- r, has also entered the race
event here Friday. Wilson will runBall Gamblers Are

Kaaam.Sb.
Inslle.e . . ,

Agnew.e. ..
MeQuaM.p.
Keefe.p.
Iewis.p. .

ElUaoa..
tWslab...

n u o stansse.c. 4 0 0
0 0 0 Aldndge.p.. 4 0 1
0 0 0
0 0 0
0 O 01 ,
0 0 ll
0 0 01 Being Watched By in the four round event Kendall has

lined up four huskies for the battle
royal, which should produce as much
entertainment for the ring fans as any

tournament at the Portland Gun club
traps last Saturday, Sunday and Mon-
day, he was among the high profes-
sionals, winning the high honors in the
Rose City event for snooting salesmen.

Cook is survived by his wife and
daughter, Barbara. His mother, Mrs. L.
L. Cook, lives in Oakland, Cal., and a

Totals 29 5 8 0'3 3 8 1Tnsls . . Coast League HeadRatted for Keefa In fifth.

under the U. S. C, colors. Kerr of the
Ik A. A. C, who won the Interscholastic
mile race at Berkeley recently, is the
third of the trio of entrants announced
today by Haustr.

There will be 80 contestants In the
events, said Hauser. Thirty-fiv- e ath-
letes are being sent up bjr the University
of California.

Earl Thompson, world's champion

other event, of this kmd ever staged
here.

Tom LoutCt will referee the contests.
The first bout will start at 8 :30 o'clock

tBstled tor Lewis la stnth.
SCORE BT INNINGS

R.s r aMseo 000 200 001 isister, Mrs. R. T. Dawson, resides In
San Diego, Cal. 'AN FRANCISCO. Sent 7. fL N. S.

There is to be no cessation in the I
Funeral services will be held Thurs

hardier, will bo the big star of thewar? of .the Pacific Coast leagne on base-
ball' gamblers, President William H. Mcday afternoon. SPOUTS 'OFCarthy declared on his return Tuesday

HiU 010 310 003 8
Lea Angelas 801 100 00 5
- Hits 212 200 01 8

8Colli ART
Two' base hits Caveney. Kelly. Stolen bases
Carroll, Stast. Sacrifica hit Nlehoff. Struck

at Br AMridge 2. by Lewis 1. Bases on balls
Off llcguaki 4. off AldrVtge 1, off Lewis

1. Robs. responslbU for McQuaid 3. Keefa 2.
Aktridga 3. Three bits, S runs, 7 at bat off
McQnal In 1 2-- 3 Innings; 4 hits. 2 runs. 10
at bat off Keefa in 2 3 ainings.- - Chart de

events here.
The champion will attempt to break

his record in the 120, hurdles which is
now 14 2-- 5 seconds.

knows the needs of
eacft mace ofengine
and recotnmends a
grade of2EROLENE
for its. correct
lubrication
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(CALIFORNIA)

Boxing from lx)s Angeles, where he conferred
with baseball officials on ways and
means of eliminating gambling - from

aix sonis
UNrVERSITT OF KANSAS football

sport two seta of uni-
forms, one set with blue jerseys and the
other with crimson jerseys arid socks, in-
stead of the striped jerseys and socks

ONLY CLUB EKTBA3TTthe j parks.T OS ANGELES, Sept 7. (U. P.
McCarthy said he had no suspicionsJLi Joe Murphy, Sacramento bantam,feat to McQuaid. Double pityRath to O Cot--

Willard. Wells of the Multnomah Ama-
teur Athletic club will wear the club
colors in the Pacific coast track and

that any player in the leagues-i- s havwas given the decision over' Ad Rubl- -Bit by pltebar Carroll. ing; any dealings with the gamblers.doux of Riverside after four rounds of
His. investigation, however, he said, willfast fighting In the main event at Ver field championships to be held at Sacra-

mento, CaL Wells is In training in Calidetermine that lor a certainty.Thye Wins Over non last night Buck Holley beat Char-
ley Hendricks in four slow rounds in fornia for the events in which he willMcCarthy said that he believed that

of the past When playing a team wear-
ing red jerseys, Kansas will wear blue. -

The Scottish league is the first of the
British circuits to start playing soccer
football. At the end of the season the
last three clubs will be relegated arid the
champion team of the second division

participate.the . cleanup of the league last year had
left; It free from the gambling taint andSwedish Matman the semi-windu- p. Chet Neff and Young

Papke fought like a couple of tigers in
that it was his intention to keep it that MAD HATTXB WIXS HAFDICAFthe best event of the evening, the referee way,calling It a draw. Belmont Park, N. Y.. Sept 7. (U. P.)

will .be promoted to the first division.Ashland. Or.. Sept 7. Ted Thye of
Portland waa victorious in a wrestling Mad Hatter, with Jockey Sands uo.St Paul." Sept
Tnatch here Labor day with Lara Olsen, foYhe'Lddweight Earj and Wilson to

received an offr from O
bons, contender Canton, Ohio, Bulldogs will again pre-

sent a strong professional football teamchampion middleweight Of Sweden, al championship, has
though Olaen secured the first fall in :

. .this fall. Including many former college Beginning Today.stars.
Tex Rickard, New York promoter, to
meet Johnny .Wilson In Madison Square
Garden on September 30, or October 3,

11 minutes 30 seconds with body scissor
holda Olsen was unable to withstand

I Go Hast Thursday
H. Chandler Ecran. cantaln nf lh Patho gruelling struggle and defaulted to Mike Collins, Gibbons manager, said Harvard university football eleven will

start practice September 6. The team
win open the season September 24 with a

i Thye after toeing thrown in 13 minutes. Tuesday... '. cific Northwest Golf association team.Olaen'a shoulders were put to the mat
double-head- er against Boston, universitywith a half nelson. Seattle, Sept L (U. P.) Frankie which will play a series of team matches

at St Louis prior to the opening of the and Bowdoin college elevens.Rogers, Seattle welterweight gave one of
the gam est exhibitions ever seen in national amateur championship, Septem-

ber: 17, and Biggerstaffe Wilson, Vic-
toria, will leaye Portland Thursday

local ring last night when he fought a
draw with Travis TJavls of Everett
coast welter' champion., Davis floored

The Ontario athletic commission pro-
poses putting professional boxing and
wrestling in the front rank of clean
sport or close down on Jt entirely.

night en route to the Missouri
Rogers in the second roand and then bat

We Will Give
PRICE DEMONSTRATION OF

WIDESPREAD IMPORTANCE

WITH A SPECIAL

SALE
Of 300

Cravenetted Wool

GABARDINES
-

AT

Egan and Wilson are expected to artered him around the ring for fully three
minutes,' raining blows on "him. But rive In Portland Thursday morning. Victor Lloart, the. Belgian, motor-pace- d

rider, won the 100 meter race in the

BOXING
Milwaukie Arena

TONIGHT
Rogers weathered the storm and came
back winning the last two rounds. Rog

when all details of the proposed team
matches will be arranged.

ers is in a local hospital today with a Rudolph Wilhelm, another of Waver- -
recent professional cycling champion-
ships at Copenhagen.

National ' Association of Amateur
Oarsmen will be 50 years old next year.

broken jaw. ley's representatives, left Portland- Wed
nesday morning, , He will reach StHunter Is Medalist Louis Saturday night He win be joined
there by Guy M. Standifer and. Russell
Smith of . the Waverley club. OtherIn California Golf members of the P. N. G. A. team will

United States Golf association is com-
posed of Over 500 clubs.

Father Finds Bodyreach St Louis either Saturday night or
Sunday morning.

Del Monte. CaL, Sept 7. (L N. S.)
Dr. Paul M. Hunter, present state cham- - fV 9 nNot That of His SonGar Wood's Speederpi on. won the qualifying honors of the
amateur state championship golf flights
hero Tuesday with a score of Sets World's Markjack Kevuie of, San Francisco was Colfax, Wash.. Sept 7. The body

'found In Snake river Monday and
brought here, supposed to be that of

second with a 154. Frank Kales and
Everett Seaver tied with 155.

S) car I Earl Stevens of Pasco, drowned a weekDetroit SeDt 7. fL N.Others winning places In the cham
round are Sam Coolan with Wood's speedboat Miss America IL,; es-- 1 is said by M. & Stevens, bis father,pionahlp

tabuahed a new world's record la the153 ; Dr. C H. Walter, 15S ; C. E. Foley.
13. E. S. Armstrong with 1C5, Norman
McBeth, 15, W. W. Campbell, 17, E. I

USUALLY SOLD UP TO $30

Presenting at the very start
of the; season VALUES
which emphatically" proclaim
a. changed order of

RAINCOAT SELLING
v

. For This Season

Lake George trophy mile speed event
Tuesday, The average for six sprints
of one mile each was 80.5C miles an hour.
The previous world's record. 71.(55 miles

Ralphs, 172, are favorites who will

Initial bow .

of
DENVER ED MARTIN

greatest colored flchter
in history

Y0UNGHECT0R
of Seattle
10 Rounds

Seml-wjn- dp

Young Sam Langford
n.

Jamie Trambita
.. of Portland '

8 Roaavda

AddedJrttraction.

BATTLE ROYAL
Two added bbxlnt joes

V

- Tickets: t, Ji, 3

. Now ea aalo at Rick's'

to be that of another boy, one of his
son's companions .in the accident Young
Stevens wore civilian clothes while the
body here is dressed in soldier's clothes
with, leather leggins. A gold watch chain,
a signet ring without engraving and two
jack knives were on the body.- - Stevens
will go to Pomeroy, where the bodies of
ths other two victims of the accident

squeese Into the championship flight of xfr - ?&siz. it was believed this afternoon.: an hour, was made last year over the
same course, off Belle Isle, by Miss
America LAMITT BXXTERS L15D DEBB

Miss America; IPs fastest mile of theAmity. Or-- Sept 7. R. R. Masser said six sprints today was at ths rats of were buried. He eame here expecting to
8L34S miles anrjhour, the fastest any j take the body . to Camas, Wash--, for

Areata Massey returned Sunday evening
from a two daya hunt west of Eugene,
and succeeded In bagging a deer apiece. ooa.1 nsus ever ran. - i ourau. :

: usr wood aid not pilot the world--

beater today. His brother, George Wood,VL
SITLB 8EJTT TO XtSETJX 1

was at the helm.University of Washington, Seattle, it. n l i'CDMPAHYBASEBALL!Sept T. An old rifle, formerly the prop
. J ltAYT WA3STS BIO PBOGBAJt vv praae iw eacerty of Buffalo BUI, haa been loaned to

the state museum on the University of
type ofengine

l i - - ii ta- -- .-- aT.C'ai- -

The navy is anxious to meet the army
aT mon the t track and. field,? at lacrosse, POHTmO VS.' SEATTLE --5wrestling, boxing, swimming . and row

The Oaly Xxclaatve Balaeoat Store la
Portias '.

334 Washington St .

Opposite Owl Drug Co

Waahington campus by G. T. Knee of
Seattle. The rifle was ordered especial-
ly by General Miles from tho rifle man-
ufacturing company and was riven! to

LakJasW
ing.: At present .the two branches of
the government clash In football, base

THURSDAY and FRIDAY at 2:45 P. ML
DOUBLE HEADER SATURDAY aod
SUNDAY, 1 P. M. Soptv S to 1 1, 1921ball and basketball each season. -Buffalo Bui, who used it many years.

110.


